Abstract -Besides imaging and characteri2ptian, proximal probes are proposed to be nsed as a three-dimensional (3D) aanwcale manipulation nnd manofaetnriag tool in this paper. We propose 3D nanoscule pulling of liqnid polymer microlnaacfiben by precise positioning of Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) . For enabling the'bieakthmughs promised by nanotechnology, one of the most significant b d e r s is mass production of nanoscale structures, devices, and systems. .Therefore, novel manufacturing processes at the micro/nanoscale are indispensable for commercialization of future nanoscale devices, circuits, man-made materials, sensors, etc. One of the challenges of nano-manufacturing systems is 3D customized manufacturing. This work aims to fill this gap by. scaling the traditional. fik pulling-based manufacturing technology to the micro/nanoscale for the first time. Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) proximal probes are used to manufacture customized three-dimensional (3D) polymer nano-fibers by controlled pulling and solidification of liquid polymers. For this goal, the fundamental issues of surface chemistry of the probe, liquid polymer curing, polymer fiber diameter and length con~ol;control of,any 3D shape,'and heat hansfer at the micro/nanoscale ire critical, and are investigated in this .papa. This. micro/nano-fiber pulling technology would have wide applications in nano-cbit -interconnects by using conductive nano-fibers, prototyping novel nano-electronic devices by using conductive/semi--. conductorinon-conductive . polymer fiber structures, 3D polymer fiber-based nano-actuators, photonic devices, novel bio-nano-sensors, smart materials, etc.
I; INTRODUCTION .
For enabling the'bieakthmughs promised by nanotechnology, one of the most significant b d e r s is mass production of nanoscale structures, devices, and systems. .Therefore, novel manufacturing processes at the micro/nanoscale are indispensable for commercialization of future nanoscale devices, circuits, man-made materials, sensors, etc. One of the challenges of nano-manufacturing systems is 3D customized manufacturing. This work aims to fill this gap by. scaling the traditional. fik pulling-based manufacturing technology to the micro/nanoscale for the first time. Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) proximal probes are used to manufacture customized three-dimensional (3D) polymer nano-fibers by controlled pulling and solidification of liquid polymers. For this goal, the fundamental issues of surface chemistry of the probe, liquid polymer curing, polymer fiber diameter and length con~ol;control of,any 3D shape,'and heat hansfer at the micro/nanoscale ire critical, and are investigated in this .papa. This. micro/nano-fiber pulling technology would have wide applications in nano-cbit -interconnects by using conductive nano-fibers, prototyping novel nano-electronic devices by using conductive/semi--. conductorinon-conductive . polymer fiber structures, 3D polymer fiber-based nano-actuators, photonic devices, novel bio-nano-sensors, smart materials, etc.
Use of polymers is not new, and they have been studied in detail [l-31. However; there is a thrust to develop and study polymers at the nanoscale [4-71. This pulling-based 0-7S03-8232-3/04/$17.00 a 0 0 4 IEEE microhano-fiber manufacturing technique has many merits as compared to other present nano-manufacturing techniques: It enables precise and three-dimensiond customized polymer fibers down to nanometer scale where there is no such method yet in the literature. It is possible to manufacture conducting, non-conducting, and semi-conducting polymer fibers in the same process. Multi-length scale fibers can be pulled by controlling the pulling probe shape; thus, it is possible to integrate multilength scale fiber manufacturing in the same system. Using the real-time force detection of the AFM probe, closed-loop conml automatic pulling schemes can be developed. Massively parallel fiber manufacturing is possible by an array, e.g. thousands, of probes in parallel [SI with independent fiber pulling control. Overall system can be miniaturized by using selfsensing, e.g. piezoresistive sensing type, AFM probes, sensors, on-board control and driving circuitry, power source, and actuators. This would lead to compact and cost-effective nano-manufacturing systems.
'Ilk scope of this paper is formulating the problem (Section I l ) , followed by experimental m e t h o d s . 0 , experimktal results 0, modeling of fibers (V) and fmally conclusions with future thoughts (VI). The general scheme of pulling liquid polymers using an AFM probe for pulling nano-pillars and electronic circuit interconnects is depicted in Figure 1 . 
U PROBLEM DEFINITION
Initial goals of the project entail validating the proof of concept of pulling the polymer fibers in multiple modes: vertical, horizontal, and in random three-dimensional trajectories. This is to be followed by developing a control loop for following pre-determined trajectories. The proposed technique bas not been tested and the feasibility has not been shown for controlled microinanoscale polymer trajectories yet. Due to the very high surface-to-volume ratio of the polymer micro/uano-fiber, several unknown constants such as surface cbemistq of the probe, wetting, polymer viscoelasticity, liquid rheology, beat transfer, solidification, and precise shape control need to be addressed. Nanolithograpby techniques such as Dip Pen Lithography [9] are geared towards depositing material on the substrate andor patterning the substrate in 2D, whereas in our approach we seek to develop high aspect ratio polymer fibers anchored to the substrate. Polymer fibers can be pulled in three dimensions (Figure 2) where AFM tip approaches a substrate (with polymer solution 
Subsmm
Figure 3 Polymer Liquid-bridge fanned initially surface-to-volume ratio at the mimdnanoscale, the solvent evaporates, and the viscous polymer mixture f o m to a fiber during pulling. Thus, no heating or cooling is required for these types of polymers for solidification.
2. Thermoplartic Polymers: These polymers are solid at Toom temperature and can be melted and solidified reversibly by heating and cooling. They are spun on a substrate or deposited on a nanoprobe. Pulling is achieved either by beating the probe or beating the subshate using a resistive beater element so as to get a liquid polymer which can be pulled. Once the fiber is pulled, solidification of polymer is achieved by removing the beat from the polymer fiber.
3. Thermoset Polymers: These polymers are liquid at room temperature, and sohdified heversihly by beating. They are spun on a substrate or deposited on a nanoprobe. Afler pulling a fiber with the probe, the substrate is heated or W radiation is used to solidify the polymer fiber.
The authors previously presented [lo] a strategy for pulling microlnano-fibers from thermoset resins. In our earlier studies the choice between using thermoplastics or thermosetting resins was out of convenience. Thermosetting polymers are available in liquid form at room temperature hence we could devise quick experiments to validate OUT initial thoughts. On the other hand, thermoplastics can be used easily by beating the probe tip, which can be accomplished with passing current through a doped silicon AFM probe. Figure 4 . The experiments done for this study did not use the haptic interface, but we envision building a model in line with previous work [ l l , 121 in the near future which will use this functionality.
III. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Eqerimentol Setup and PoIymers used
Fiber PuIIing Straiegy
Fiber-pulling proceeded from an arrangement of polymer deposited on one 'or more pieces of silicon substrate. The AFM probe was then lowered manually in the z-direction until it encountered the polymer layer at a particular pre-sighted region. Pre-sighting was accomplished using the MS optics setup to focus down on the substrate and polymer and to detennine then the particular region from which to pull a fiber. Though there was some correlation between variation in color and variation in texture, with Lighter-colored regions presenting themselves as the more evaporated regions, the general procedure was to locate the border between polymer and substrate and direct the tip-from there, depending on which particular location was desired (i.e., a higher location in the middle or along one of the ridges which tended to form, or a lower area closer to the edge).^ Micro fibers have been pulled [I31 which are significantly larger than the fibers this research aims to pull.
If the polymer was vkcous enough, adsorption of the p o l h e r to the tip took place upon contact of the tip~witb the polymer layer. The desired orientation of the fibers to he pulled dictated the arrangement of the polymer and the arrangement of the substrate pieces with respect to one another. Figure 9 is SEM picture showing fibers pulled in different orientations with PMMA-polymer deposited on substrate
Problems Encountered
The experimental setup and methods presented bere engender difficulties both general to the research as a whole and particular to each situation described. Global problems encountered during.experiments involved the chemicals being used. Without a precise knowledge of the rheological properties of the polymers at reduced lengthscales, a determination of the '.'window of oppormnity"-during which fibers can be pulled is restricted to a guess-and-check methodology. If the solvent has not evaporated enough such that the polymer-solvent solution is viscous enough to adhere to the tip of the AFM probe,.then either the capillary forces will draw the solution up the AFM tip and along the length of the cantilever edge, thus coating the.entire AFM probe, 01 some small amount of polymer will adsort, to the tip and then, u p n removal of the tip h m the polymer, quickly slide back .
off, On the other hand, if a substantial concentration of solvent evaporates, the polymer-solvent solution loses a great deal of elasticity and therefore its ability to be stretched to high aspect ratio fibers. These phenomena also lead to the polymer-solvent depositing on the AFM probe or the polymer fiber which is being pulled breaking apart prematurely ( Figure  S(a) ). The polymer-solvent solution tends to form a cavity at its center as it evaporated, so that a noticeable ridge formed around the inside of the polymer layer as shown in Figure  5@ ). It became difficult to gauge the height at which the polymer layer would be encountered with time; trial and error 
IF'. RESULTS
VeriLxal Direelion
Our initial experiments comprised PMMA-anisole solution droplets on a silicon subshate, hm-which Non-Contact AFM Ultralevers were used to draw fibers in vertical orientations ( Figure 6 ). Fibers were drawn until stress concentrations along their lengths caused it to break. -The I&gth of the fibers depended upon the length of time the polymer had evaporated and-the relative concenirations of PMMA and anisole. In a subsequent paper we plan on presenting results on the aspect ratio of fiber achieved as a function of different polymersolvent combination and concentrations.
During experiments in.wbicb attempts were made to pull fibers across the plane of the substrate;'tbe PMMA-anisole solution proved itself a poor solution for pulling as the fast rate of evaporation created prohibitively small timeframes in which to pull the wires and the solution rapidly lost elasticity, so that pulling in the plane caused some fibers to tear apart 
~@ )
Polymer-solvent solvtion on rubSm1c
Horizontal Direction
Throughout ow first such experiments, two parallel lines of polymer solution were deposited on the substrate and fibers were pulled between them. We ohserved that fibers pulled across the plane often tended to rest upon the substrate even when they were drawn up several microns before being drawn across the substrate indicating that the load of the fiber's weight was pulling the fibers down to the substrate.
Moving the polymer lines closer together allowed some wires to remain suspended above the substrate in their orientations (Figure 7) , but a more novel solution involved two adjacent pieces of silicon with a gap between them of only a few hundred microns.
With concument successes, it became a simple matter to draw the fibers into whatever orientation across the plane was desired (Figure S(a) ), showing a cross formation. Subsequently we were able to pull multiple horizontal fibers across two substrates (Figure 8@) ). 
Three-Dimenswnal Trajeciori-
Combining the methods of horizontal and vertical pulling yielded fibers which maintained a three-dimensional suspended geometry (Figure 11 ) according to the orientation into which the fiber was pulled. Future experiments will test and refine methods for controlling the 3-D pulling of fibers into specific shapes and orientations. Figure (9 a d ) we show the fmt sub-micron fiber fabricated in ow group using an STh4 tip. Figure 1O(a) is a vertical smooth fiber we were able to pull and IO@) is a fiber showing -g Pulling @&on of AFM tip), the liquid Polymer is Dossible ktabiliw. hence the Deculiar This solidified using a beating, cooling, or solvent evaporation ~.
V. MODELING FIBER PULLING In
'&ability could he due to intrinsic ~olymer behavior or due to tecfique SO that a 3D fiber Shape Can be generated 'me polymer fiber is then separated eom the probe tip, and subsequent fibers can be pulled. We envision that the modeling of the nano-fiber pullig system involves solidification reaction, viscoelastic mechanics, surface tension (wetting), heat transfer, and crystallization kinetics modeling as illustrated in Figure 12 .
Many of the constants at these length scales are unknown and currently we are in the process of investigating continuum and sub-continuum effects. An accurate determination of these constants is a pre-requisite towards modeling these length scales.
As an example, the curing of thermoset polymers is normally accomplished by providing external excitation to the monomers present in the resin. As assumptions: parallelepiped geometry; high aspect ratio geometry (IengWwidth >lo); t h e d and cure kinetic material parameters are assumed constant, independent of time and temperature; no part reduction occurs during the curing process; continuum heat conduction. As the initial and boundary conditions, Neumann or insulated boundary conditions were enforced on the sides and Dirichlet or prescribed temperature boundary condition was enforced on the top surface. The heated substrate can be modeled as a beat flux boundary condition or another Dirichlet temperature boundary condition as shown in Figure 13 . The model formulation is flexible enabling arbitmy initial temperature E and degree of cure ai, distributions throughout the domain at the start of the simulation. For our analysis, we set the initial conditions as: ai to be zero and Ti to be ambient temperature.
The choice of parallelepiped geometry is a reasonable approximation to a cylindrical fiher as we are concerned with determining the curing time required for different aspect ratio geometries.
A comprehensive enor analysis was performed to determine the best numerical scheme. Comparison was made between finite difference and fmite volume methods with Explicit and Alternating Direction Implicit (ADD methods.
It was found that the finite volume method give the least e m r and hence was chosen for subsequent three dimensional development. AD1 technique was chosen over Explicit .
methods as we were able to increase the time step of calculation by a factor of 5-10 times, thus making it faster than Explicit method and yet still not accrue any significant emrs. where n is the apparent order of the reaction, E is the energy of activation, k,, is the pre-exponential factor, R is the ideal gas constant and Tis the absolute temperature. The degree of cure over each time step increment during the simulation is based on the degree of cure at the previous time step and the instantaneous cure rate at the current time step. The degree of cure at node (ij,k) for time step t+At is computed from the relationship:
and the heat evolved is given by This value of exothermic heat given out during cure reaction is included in every time step. Temperature and degree of cure distributions throughout the domain are computed at each time step increment as a hcntion of cure cycle temperature history. The exothermic heat given out after a volume bas cured completely is set to zero. The fiber is shown in the borizontal direction for best visualization purposes only. Blue represents a nano-fiber at the beginning of the cure reaction where the state of the cure is zero and red indicates a complete cure with the state of cure being one.
W. CONCLUSIONS
We have successfully demonstrated the ability to fabricate extremely high aspect ratio polymer microlnano-fibers using Atomic Force Microscope. Fibers have been created in vertical, horizontal, and three-dimensional directions. A heat transfer model has been created to simulate the curing reaction of thermoset resins. Our future goals include determining the material constants at reduced length scales coupled with models developed to simulate pulling. We also envision interfacing our experiments with haptic devices. Tbis humanmachine interface will improve upon OUT existing knowledge of microlnano-scale physics. We will also be working on customizing the pulling in a pre-determined three dimensional trajectory, thus heralding new frontiers towards a reality of nanomanufacturing.
Future studies also include performing a comprebensive study of various polymer/solvent combinations to determine the best solution for pulling for high aspect ratio fibers. We also plan on pulling multiple fibers using customized AFM probes.
Though the fibers obtained are on micron scale, but using STM probes along with the proper mix of polymer-solvent solution, we are confident that nanometer scale fibers can be pulled.
We are also beginning to design experiments to determine the extensional viscosity of polymeric solutions at reduced length scales. Nan0 Extensional Rheomefers would prove to be very useful both in academia and industly. We plan on simulating the fiber pulling process using POLYFLOfl software. This would be coupled with our experiments. Additionally, the force feedback features of AFM allow for quantitative characterization of viscoelastic properties through ForceDistance c w e s . We are currently in the process of generating such data for a variety of solution concentrations.
Analysis and experimental methods to be developed in this study will improve OUT fundamental understanding of the polymer pulling process at the nanoscale as a significant scientific contribution. By manufacturing 3D polymer microlnano-fibers, many useful electromechanical and optical devices, nano-fluidic networks, fiber laser networks, interconnected 3D networks of organic transistors, and smart multi-functional textiles can be fabricated. These applications would have many impacts on society by developing novel telecommunication, security, and environmental Wendly products.
